genetic discontinuity across a unimodal Heliconius hybrid zone.
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. Linares 1997; Jiggins et al. 2001; Arias et al. 56 2008). Now a new paper closes the gap between species and geographic 57 races still further (Arias et al. 2012) .
Tropical butterflies in the genus
59
Speciation appears to be more of a problem for humans to understand 60 than it is for the organisms that do it. Learned books tell us that speciation between races of its co-mimic H. melpomene (Mallet et al. 1990 ). Recent 76 studies have shown that virtually no genomic differences exist across these
77
Peruvian hybrid zones, except at fixed differences in a handful of genomic (Fig. 1) . In an Ecuadorean 86 population of this species, colour pattern contributes to assortative mating 87 among mimetic morphs in one direction of cross (Chamberlain et al. 2009 differences between the taxa, because no hybrid inviability or sterility was 100 found Central and Western Cordilleras of the Andes (Fig. 1) . The current paper, (Table 1) .
134
The authors also find that the mtDNA haplotypes of the southern race (H. very similar mimicry races up and down the Andes (Hines et al. 2011) .
147
Nonetheless, the existence of strong mtDNA and some nuclear divergence hybridisation among many sympatric Heliconius species (Mallet et al. 2007), 156 and the high degree of sympatry among sister species (Rosser et al. 2012) 157 argues that sympatric speciation may be common (Neil Rosser et al. in Funding is getting more difficult for evolutionary studies in "developed" 
